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Walter Isaacs passed through
Nemaha Thursday with his
household goods, etc., moving
from Brownvillc to Falls City,
where ho will work for George
Christy.

Miss Lillie Handloy gave a
party at her homo in Aspinwall
precinct Wednesday night

the

About in ty were present ami oui Tr.1ifnt, cnmurR w.lR lm from
says they all had a de- - Ncmaha on Friday and had some

ilghtful time. ,rood words for that little
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r.mnd Island. Nobr.. money for the necessities and

nnjt visit to his narcnts. Mr. comforts of life, but nothing for

and Mrs. J. P. Flack. He went
to Auburn Thursday and from
there expects to return to Grand
Island today. on

farmers are out returning caiurciay evening on

they can get goods cheaper 127. went to

as a usual Nemaha than and Miss May to

thev can in a town or in her company and visit
any other near here, and
at the same time get more for
their produce, so they, are coming
here to do their trading.

in
of Endicott, a trip to Ms Missouri

Nolnv in Nemaha a lew and sold it. Wow lie taiKS ot
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hours on his way to going to Oklahoma next
Auburn with some Poland China
hogs for the Expansion sale Sat
urday of this week. He had
twentv-si- x head oL line ones
from the herd of H. G. Dawson
& Sons of Endicott.

C. P. Barker got the
appointment as rural prices.
he turned the dray business over
to his son, Otto. week Otto

out to W. B. Norvell, as he
to get to farming. He

doesn't feel well when spring
comes unless he starts in getting
ready for farm work.

Friday of pared oy
the of

tian church will the gospel
of St. John at their weekly

meeting to be every
Friday night. Everybody is in
vited, whether of the
Christian church or not. The

tonight will be John I.
Dressier.
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Mrs. Florence Jarvis took a
photo of part of the
portion of Nemaha af-

ternoon. photo is a fine one.
the storm she

took a photo of the is a
splendid view. snow is
clinging to the stand,
etc. photo re-

cently is of the Methodist church
parsonage.

Ralph Harrington says he has
the Advestiser charged up with
$5, as we his advertise-
ment read he was

2l-- 2 cents per pound for old
roosters he was 3 1-- 2
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The Highlanders had another
blow-o- ut Monday night. Mrs.
John W. Hawxby, Miss Anna
Knapp and Miss Jessie Smith
were initiated. ad-

journed all present partook of a
fine supper had been

Beginning night this the ladies belonging to
members the Chris- - the castle

members

about

out

Advertiser.

yesterday.
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Will Keeling understands how
to sell seeds. of
customers was buying a lot of
seed Saturday, and they
came to Will says,
"Well, you will want a paper of
seed to raise little cucumbers and
one to raise big ones." The
farmer assented, and it is

lambs. They doing claimed Will sold him two papers
well. nearly two hun-- of the of seed one to
dred ones. feeding big and one to
seventy for market. There is raise ones.
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Elmer E, Allen, of

for donations to nay for the
services of a sexton .for this
year. For three years a sexton
has been employed, putting in
most of his time during the
summer in caring for the ceme
tary. It costs considerable to

iii 1 1 1gee tins woric clone, nut we
believe no one who saw the
cemetery before this work was
commenced and sees it now will
regret giving. Do not wait to
be asked, but leave or send your
contribution to Mr. Allen.

Eggs Wanted
The Methodist Sunday school

desires to send a case of eggs to
the hospital at Omaha immediate
ly after Easter. The members
of the Sunday school are request
ed to bring eggs fresh eggs to
Sunday school on Easter Sunday.
Others who desire to heip in this
worthy cause can leave eggs at
the postoffice on the Saturday
before Easter or Monday after
Easter. Remember, fresh eggs
are wanted not cooked or color
ed. They are for use in thehos
pital, which does a great deal of
free work for the sick and afflict
ed, not alone in the Methodist
church, as in this respect the
hospital is undenominational. If
more than one case is brought in
we can ship more the more the
better. Bring in your eggs.

Death of Mr. S. T, ArffnbrlBlil j Livery Barn Hurned
( Lincoln March li). Against

Mrs. Sarepta T. Argabright The livery barn at Brownville heavy opposition, the senate this
died at her home in Nemaha was burned Monday night. The' morning finally recommended for
Monday, March 18, 1907, from ' hre was discovered about 10 msSage its second big bill against
the weakness arid ailments con-

sequent to old aire. She has
been very weak for some time,
and a few days previous to her
death was compelled to remain
in bed, gradually growing weak-
er until death came,

Mrs. Argabright was one of
our oldest citizens, coming to this

carriage,

two
six seventy-- , ucts

new

burned, loss based entirely claim
of cuttinir

county about fifty years ago, and who was sleeping in the rates should be left to the railway
has always made home here was rescued It1 commission but

time. friend seems to be the general jeci the fight on grounds that
were numbered her acquaint- - that the fire was of something to
ances. For great many origin. prevent the commission from
she has been member the Earle Thompson, who lowering the rates and that relief
Christian church, and lived the livery was in was wanted at once,
consistent christian jat the time of the fire. Wej The commission is empowered

Sarepta was born understand he carried in-- umer the this morn-i- n

Wabash, Ind., 2G, 1828, surance. His loss will be ing to jncrease the rates 'as cut if
and at her death just The was by John tho roads can show they are

days of being 79 years old. who
ry.

She moved to Nemana county i"buium.u. Arrnrdino- - to t.ho shnwinff of
about the year 1857. In I860 she
married John Argabright. To
them were born four children
Geo. V., Alma D., Winfield Scott
and Ernest L., all of whom are
yet living except the daughter.
Geo. V. lives in Red Cloud,
W. S. in Nemaha precinct and
Ernest L. near Bolivar, Mo.
Mr. Argabright died April 29,
1882.

The funeral were held
at the Christian church Wednes-
day at 10 o'clock a. m., conducted
by Rev. J. W. Sapp, the pastor,
an intimate friend of ,the de-

ceased. The body was laid at
rest in the Nemaha cemetery.

Card of Thanks

We wish to publicly thank the
kind friends and neighbors who
attended so faithfully upon our

in her reclining days and
especially during her last illness.

We feel very grateful to those
very near neighbors who made
it a part of their daily duties to
sec that she was not in want for
anything, and who by their
labors of love had grown to be

i:u ,.,uj...
icr" as sue oiten said. May
the blessings of God attend them.

G. V. Argabright.
W. S. Argabright.
E. L. Argabright.

Clyde Hurt
C. W. Roberts received a tele

phone message Wednesday even
ing that Clyde had been run over
by a street car in Kansas City
that evening. It was thought
he was not seriously injured.
He was taken to the home of a
friend. Mr. Roberts over
to Howe and took the night train
on the M. P. for Kansas Citv.
After there he phoned
back that was serious
ly injured but did not state how
badly he was hurt. It is hoped
his injuries are slight and that
he will recover.

A hanging rock on a dump car
struck the edge of the depot

Wednesday morning
as train 128 was passing and
took oft the outer corners of the

the full length of the
walk. It sounded to inside
like the train was off the track
and made as much and dust
as if this had been the case.
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o clock. 1 wo horses, one buggy, railroad rates, cutting down the
a a new spring wagon, '.freight schedules in Nebraska on
a road wagon, a cutter, one carload lots of live stock, fruit,
double and single sets of grain, lumber, coal, grain prod-harnes- s,

tons of hay, and building material just
five bushels of corn a fur 15 per cent.
coat, a lot of tools and other ar- - Opposition to the measure was
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Senator Burkett has received the railroads this measure will

sixteen invitations to make high mean a much morc serious cut of
school commencement addresses thoir earnings than the nt

for the evening of May 24. He passenger fare, as the passenger
has also received eleven invito- - earnings constitute only 15 per
tations for the 31st day of May. cent of the cntire earnings while
The latter day was promised to the other 85 Per cent is from
Prof. A. G. Smith, of Central freight.
Citv. last November. Evident.lv!

iret- -f.W nvn Hif nnnnlm. fn. np fl,J For Catarrh, let mo send you

commencement season. The
senator
as

has accepted invitations snow white, creamy healing antiseptic
follows: Dawson. Mav balm gives relief Ca- -

Ewing, 22; Gordon, 23; Alliance,
24; Gothenburg, 25; Juniata, e,

28; Superior, 28; Ta-

ble Rock, 30; Central City, 31;
Aurora, June 1; Tecumseh, 3;
Beatrice, 7; Hebron, 10 Red
Cloud, 11, and Bloomington, 12.

Washington, March 19. Sena
tor Burkett called on the chief of
the reclamation service this morn-- 1

ing to learn the last condition of
the great interstate irrigation '

-

ditch that is being built from
Laramie, Wyo., east into Nebras

The work is progressing
very satisfactorily. The portion
in Wyoming is almost completed.
The first forty-fiv- e miles in Ne-
braska is also about comnleted.
making a total of ninety-five- !
miles of the main ditch that is '

practically ready for use. This
reaches from the dam near Lara-
mie, Wyo., to the large reservoir1

is
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Sold by All Dealers.
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In connection
known g

with the well- -

of the project northeast of Recorded No. 18988, bo tho
Bluff, Nebr, The section line young
of the is about to be con-- !
tracted for, which will extendi AisvAlNA.
the ditching miles farther Recorded No. 18955. He stands
into Nebraska. The department 18 hands high and weighs 1900
is now advertising for bids for pounds, is a dapple bay with
this fifty mile, together one stylo action like a coachor.
hundred and fourteen miles of These two horses will
laterals in Nebraska. When this tho stand this at my
is completed it will be one of the place, two and west
largest projects in the of Nemaha, six days in the
States.

Notice of Village Election""
Notice hereby given that on

Tuesday, April 2, 1907, the an-
nual election for the village of
Nemaha City, Nebraska, will be
held, at which time three (3)
trustees will be elected for the
term two (2) The polls
will be open from o'clock m.
until m., at The
Advertiser office.

M. W. Knapp, Chm.
Elmer E. Allen, Clerk.
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TERMS:
$10.00 to insure a mare in foal

to Illinois Lad.
,$15.00 to insure a mare in foal

to Ancona
If mare is sold, traded or about

to be removed, money becomes
due at once. This part of con-

tract will bo strictly enforced.
All care will bo taken to pro-vo- nt

accidents, bvt will not bo
responsible should any occur.

HENRY SEID, Keeper

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

WM. CAMPBELL, l'ro. P. K. ALLEN, Vlco.l'rca.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cnshlor PRANK TITUS, Ass't CnHh

Capital, $5,000

FARMERS, ATTENTION

Surplus, $1,000 M

With Ample Facilities fop handling
any Business entrusted to Us

m
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